
S~ety patrols hold positions of responsibility. They
e.re cf'.refullychosen a.nd are ca.refully checlced to see that
they fulfill their duties properly. They ',G2.rbright yel~ow
pla.sti~ p~trol belts a.nd in re.iny wG2ther bright yellow rain
coats. This ORkes them €asily recognized by other children.
There is e.C~pte.in a.nda.Lieutenant who see that all patrols
report in time to te~ke their pl~ces on the corners (or in the
school) or provide for substitutes 'to tr:.ketheir plac13s.
Pe.trols are selected fro~ the fifth ~nd sixth gr~des. Any
pe.trols failing to comply with regule.tions are w2.rned and
then removed if they do not abide by the rules. On the
other hand· any children who fail to obey the orders of the
pptrols when crossing the streets p.re\~2.rned 2.nd then re-
ported, if they continue to show disobedience toward th~
patrols.

Our patrols go on their corners ~t 8110 in the 20rning
and at 11:40 at noon~ In the e.fternoon they go Dntheir.
corners at 1:10 and at )140. ~nGn children are on their way
_t_oschool the patrols are on duty twenty minutes. tfuen the
children are on their way from school the p~trols are on duty
fifteen minutes. It .is very.important the.t<?hildren go to
~nd from school during the times th~t patrols are serving on
their corners •...

In extreaely cold we~ther it haa been the policy of the
school to nrr:':-.ngefor enough subditutes so that pe.trols will
not be.v6 to remi;dn on the corner for :nore than five minutes.
'!'hismG~ns ~. grer.t deal of "lark for the te8.~her responsible
for patrols and the principal -- w~tching ti~e limits, seek-
ing volunteer substitutes etc.~ and still provide uninter-
rupted p~trol service for ~llcrossings. But it is done!

FIRE Dt!.ILLS:
Another feature of the schools in the interest of safety

for the children is the ?re.ctic13of routine fire drills. The
school is required by law to have at lef'cstone fire drill per
month. It is up to the discretion of the principal to ~r-
r~nge for as ~anymorGth2n that as he deems necessary. All
of the cl~ssrooms hQVG rcgul~t6d routes for leaving the
building and strict discipline is recommended. I think you
might be interested in knowing that the avere.ge ti~e needed
to clear our building is one minute and eighteen secrnds.
Oonsidering tl1at n.p:>roxim,':'.tely300 people clear the building
in this ti~e froci e.two story level (three if there ~re a~y
classes in gya) it is indeed an excellent record.

LOST .1,l\J) FOillm ,:"''1.TICLES:
There is 2. box in'the office of the principr.l designr>.ted

for the f.rticles so cO''JrIonlylost b:l children -- mittens,
gloves, jackets, b2.ts, scarfs, C8.rmuffs, ete. 011ildren who
find ~roperty belonging to others are requested to bring such
articles to the office Ohildren who lose any wearing apparel,
books, pocketbooks, neckl0.ces, billfolds, etc. c.re requested
to check »ith the office to see if the ~rticle h~s been turned
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